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This invention relates to signs and more 

partlcularly to one in which the light 1s re 
ceived on a stencil plate and transmitted from i 
the device by re?ection from a mlrror surface- - 
The main object of the invention is to pro 

vide a simple and e?iclent devlce for use as a 
sign or as a signalling device whereby sig-' 
nals can be readily transmitted or multi 
colored symbols can be exhibited or ad 

"; vertised at will and the operation of the de 
vice controlled either directly by hand or' 
from a distance by any suitable means. In-' 
cidentally the device is also particularly 
adapted to be used as a signalling device for 
automobiles. 
Further and more speci?c objects, features 

and advantages will more clearly appear 
from the detailed description given below‘ 
takenv in connection with the accompanying 
drawings which form part of this speci?cae. 
tion, and which illustrate one embodiment of 
the invention, and in which Fig. 1 is a per~~ 
spective View of a device embodying the i1n~ 
provements in one form and with one of the 
control shutters open; ‘ 

Fig. 2 is a rear elevation of the device show 
ing one of the control shutters open; 

Fig. 3 is a transverse vertical section; 
Fig. 4 is an enlarged section taken on the‘ 

line 3~3 of Fig. 2 showing the details of 
the construction and arrangement of the con- ‘ 
trol shafts and lever arms; and, 

Fig. 5 is a transverse vertical section“ 
through a modi?ed form of the invention. 
The device, as shown in Figs. 1 to 4, com-‘ 

prises a casing of sheet metal having top and 
bottom walls 10 and 11 and side walls 12‘ 
and 13. The walls 10 and 11 are disposed at 
an angle to each and at their rear edges are 
connected together. The front face of this 
chamber is open. The top wall 10 is out out 
and disposed therein is a stencil plate or, as 
shown,.a pair of such plates 14 and 15 which a 

4 may be of colored materlal such as glass or > 
‘ other light transmitting substance not neces 

sarily transparent. These stencils are held 
in place by clips 16. Normally covering the' 
stencils 14 and 15 are control shutters 17 and‘ 
18 which are pivotally mounted for operation. 

“ ~ ‘by arms 19 and 20 to which are connected 

' links‘ or cords‘ 21 I 22 for manual maniptu 
'la‘tion‘ from a distance... It is obvious that 
these shutters may be operated either under 
manual or automatic control or by any other 
means such as electrlcal devices, not shown. 

. The. stencils may, be of ‘differently colored 
glass-such as red and green glass, and'they 
‘may be provided Withsymbols such as “Stop” 
and “Go” signs, the “Go” sign being under 
the shutterpl? as at 23,v and a _“Stop”l sign 
under the'sliutter 18. 'It' is apparent that 
either or both ‘of. the cords 21 and 22 maybe 
‘operated as desired so that the stencils will‘ 
be separately exposed to the sunlight or to 
any‘ other-source of light thrown thereon, the 
light being transmitted throughlthe stencils 
respectively and thesigns accordingly re 

‘i'?ected'from the mirror 37. as desired. 
".IArm 19 isfastened to‘sleeve 24 journalled 

in‘ bearing25p-fastened to the top wall 10. To. 7 
sleeve‘24 are connected collars 26 and 27 on 
shutter 17,.and fastened thereto'by set screws 
28_ and-29. Arm 20 is fastened to stem .30 
loosely mounted Within ‘sleeve 24 and ‘at its 

. outer end journalled in-bearing member 31 
fastened to the top wall 10. A. collar32 ‘on 

Wthe shutter» 18' is fastened to the stem 30by 
means of’ set screws 33 and 34, passing 
through ‘slots 35 and 36‘ in the sleeve 24. Thus 
the sutters are arranged and constructed to 
be operated at will by pulling on the cords or 
links 21 and 22. ' e l 

I On the bottom wall‘ll is disposed'are?ect 
ing surface of mirror glass or of‘ polished 
metal 37;‘ held in place by means of clips 38. 
The casing may be supported from any de 
sired base such as a signal post controlled by a 
‘tra?‘ic officer to signal “Stop” and “Go”, vOr 
‘it may be supported on the rear of‘an auto 
mobile body by means of an adjustable brack 
et 39, by means of'which‘the device may be 
adjusted. for universal movement on a sup— 
porting member on the automobile. ‘ 
In order to illustrate the operation of ‘the 

‘device in this connectiomI will assume that 
itis to be used on the back of an automobile 
as aisigu'al means such as a-stop and Warning 

""Ilighh“ andone which is very useful during the 
day tune when ordinary stop and warning 
lights are rather ine?'ective. As the ‘driver 
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proceeds and Wishes to signal a warning to 
the driver in the rear he may operate one of 
the shutters by exerting a pull on one of the 
cords or links by any suitable means not 

5 shown, and thus expose to the sunlight the 
plate onsteneil. thereunder,‘ il‘i'hisaplate may 
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adapted to convey di?erent information to 
an observer, a mirror disposed on the bottom 
wall to receive the transmitted light and re 
?ect it through the front opening, shutters 
pivotally mounted in shafts on said casing to 

gjpreventetmnsmission of ‘light; through said 
be of". green colored glass anduha'vemn ititheuplates respé'ctivelyparms on .ssa-id ‘shafts, and 
letter ‘V to give Warning of an impendlng 
change in the direction7 or speed of the ve 

10- hicle. v“Phe' sunlight pouring“ down‘ "01f ‘the 
stencil will pass through it’ai'ld hittthe‘mirror 
37 and thereby re?ect the sign rearwardly.to 
Ward the rear driver. If a stop signal is to 

_ be transmitted, then-.the‘other- shutter may be 
1° manipulated and a red stencil ‘with the let 
.xzter S .orza-nyrother symbol thereon- maywbev ‘eX 
1. ,hibited; to-lthe sunlight ‘and, as beformr-r‘e?éct 
'edn'earwardly from thezmirror- 37.‘ izlbisz‘also 

connections to said arms permitting the open 
and closing of said shutters at will. 

»'- ‘name’tti‘this speci?cation. 
ALEXANDER HARRIS. 

:1 {app arent. ‘; that. ~. the. : device: cam with!v :a'duan- . 
20. ~.=tage housed in the :daytime to. transmitxother 
wtra?‘ic v;o1":changing : signals; :of-nanye and 
"263.11 alsobe used at night whenremlployed‘with ‘ 
1- 1 suitable sources of: light. a .I?desired; theishut~ 
mters may- be returned 2410 closed ‘~ position‘: :by , 

25esuit‘aiblesprings, not shown. 
5.‘ Theform of the invention: shown inF-iig. 5 

;~:is amodi?cation. in Which- the shutters-areicon 
{ ‘» structed :a srbeforebut are. arrangedztovpivot 
about'aniaxislengthwiseof theicasing instead 

39-‘ OfxCIEGSS-W-lSGJQS ~-in:the ‘form 1ShOWI1JIlI1' Eigs. 
I 1} to 4. :Inthis form‘ the :stencilsiareyarnanged 
“one in.>front oii or above the other instead: of 
at the side tofreachf othernasiaboveidescnibed. 

.alfedesi-red theishutt'ers =l7i'andel8mlnay be 
3§trigidly<sewred, together: soath‘a't when one is 

~.r=-;.op‘ened=sthe othelxis closed andlvice versa. 
» (While I havesdescribedmy invent-ion‘. inde 

‘.- frtailzand with-respectito .preferrediormsthere 
Liof, Iedo not-desire- to-.-be limitedtosuchde 

49.2 tails or’ forms since many changes andemodi 
a'r?cations may betmade and the inventiongem 
mbodiedin other forms Without departingirom 
g .~.t-he ; spirit and -' scope of .the invention ‘in.’ its 
I. broadersaspects. @ {Hence I desire: to! cover all 

43.; modi?cations and forms- coming ,withinvftthe ~ 
. a language 012 scope of any gene-.oranore ofrthe 
appended claims. 
JlVhat I :claim .as new randdesireitoesecure 

'~,_aby;Letters Patentg-is: 
50 

.top. and bottom~~ Wlall iangularly disposed'and 
' with? a: “front. , openings» light “transmitting 
i: plates" inllthe' itopfiwall,» reach of “said; 2 plates 
adapted > to ‘convey different information :to 

5-? ‘Jan-rob server7 a mirror disposed on the {bottom 
*walltoreceiveftheetransmittedllight and-vire 

?a?e’ct it throngh'ithe?front;_openja1g+ shutters 
mounted-pntheecasing to prevent transmis 

1: sion oil-lightathrough‘:saidtplates,and means 
. 00.:fonindenendently.ioperating said shutters‘ to 

~. open and c-los‘e-th'ennat will. 
:2“ In-combination with aisign casing. hav 

-.ru';ng a top 'andvibottomrrwall angularly disposed 
sand. with a front opening’;lightatransmitting 

- r' 65g plates in Jthe top: WallfIGELCh‘IJOf FSiIldL‘Pl?tes 

.1.1?In ,combinationwith a tcasviliighaviang a - 
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